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Venue Details 

The Eiskanal is the first artificial Canoe Slalom Course of the world. It was built for the 
Summer Olympic Games 1972. With this event Canoe Slalom became Olympic. 
The completely renovated Olympic Park belongs to the Augsburg Water 
Management System, which is part of the UNESCO World Heritage List.  

The Olympic Eiskanal Course  

 

 

Length: 308 m long 

Drop:  4.1 m  
Flow rate:   3 to 6 m/sec.  
Width:  10 to 12 m  
Depth: 40 to 120 cm 

Grade: WW IV 

 

Boat ramp for Kayak Cross Competition. 

Organiser 

AKV Augsburger Kajak-Verein e.V. 
event@akv-online.de 

mailto:event@akv-online.de
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Events Slalom 

K1 men:  U14, U16, U18 

K1 women:  U14, U16, U18 

C1 men:  U14, U16, U18 

C1 women:  U14, U16, U18 

As our club is celebrating its 100th anniversary this year we will offer an open 
support race on Friday. 

Events Kayak Cross 

K1 women:  birth years 2006, 2007, 2008, 2009 

K1 men:  birth years 2006, 2007, 2008, 2009 

Each participant starts at his/her own risk. The organizer does not accept any liability 
for accidents or other damage, including to third parties. 

Registration 

Entries for all ECA competitions are possible only online through official website of 
the ECA Junior Slalom Cup (from April) – ecajuniorslalomcup.eu/entries  

Except Support Race: Open Slalom registration direct to event@akv-online.de 

Deadline for online entries is set 3 weeks before start of the race or they might be 
closed earlier by reaching entries limit. Registration should be made in groups (either 
club or association). 

Entries will only be confirmed after receipt of payment of entry fee.  

After entry submission, the organizer will contact you on the email address you have 
submitted in the entry form. We will issue an invoice to the address you stated in the 
registration form (“details for an invoice”) to the club or association with the total 
amount to pay. 

The number of starts is limited! 

Slalom 300 boats on a first pay - first served basis. 

Kayak Cross 110 starts - if there are fewer than 40 overall start entries, the 
competition will be cancelled. 
 

Maximum 50 starters on open slalom support race. 

http://ecajuniorslalomcup.eu/entries
mailto:event@akv-online.de
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Entry fee 

Slalom:   40€ per start/boat 
Kayak Cross:   20€ per start/boat 
Support Race: 20€ per start/boat 

The entry fee is set for a boat. If athlete starts in two categories the entry fee for 
athlete is 80 EUR. 

Plus a deposit of 50 € per team for the bibs – paid cash at the venue 

Entry fee payment 
After entry submission we will contact you on email you have submitted in entry 

form with total amount to pay for entry fee. Fees have to be paid by bank transfer 
and have to be accounted 3 weeks before start of the event. 

We will issue an invoice to the athlete, club or association with details listed in online 
entry form. If entry fee is not paid in time, the starting position might be given to 
other athletes on waiting list. 

Cancellations and changes of registrations 

Until deadline for online entries (3 weeks before start of the race) organizer will fully 
refund your entry fee.  
After deadline there will be a cancellation fee of 5 € per registered start (35 € will be 
refunded for slalom events, 15€ for kayak cross events). Changes of athletes are 
possible, no fees for alteration of registration. 

For athletes who cannot participate in the race due to health reasons, no cancellation 
fee will be charged upon presentation of a doctor’s certificate. 
Cancellations and changes are only possible by the contact person from same e-mail 
address as listed in online entry. 

Refunds  
Refunds are only possible by bank transfer to the bank account you paid. Recipient 
pays any bank charges for refund. All refunds for canceled entries will be processed 
by AKV no later than 10 days after race. 
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Race Officials 

Race Director 
Marcus Herrmann 

Race Organisation 

Melanie Martin 

Chief Judge 

(not yet staffed) 

Course Designer 
Vincent Hartl 

Race Schedule 

Friday 14th 2024 

Morning Kayak Cross 

Late afternoon open support race 

Saturday 15th 2024 

Morning 1st Run 

Afternoon Final Run 

Late afternoon award ceremony kayak cross 

Sunday 16th 2024 

Morning 1st Run 

Afternoon Final Run 

Late afternoon award ceremony canoe slalom 

Training  

Training on Thursday is free.  
On other days tickets must be purchased. (8€ per day per athlete) 

Eiskanal Event GmbH 

Am Eiskanal 30 

86161 Augsburg 

www.eiskanal-augsburg.de 

 

Trainingslots can be requested from May 24th to June 2th  
at: event@akv-online.de  

http://www.eiskanal-augsburg.de/
mailto:event@akv-online.de
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Race Office 

In the basement of the main building. 

Race Progression 

According to the ECA Junior Cup rules 2/3 from 1St run will progress to final run 

- In WC1, MC1, WK1 max. 20 athletes each age group 

- In MK1 max. 30 each age group 

Final classification will be sum of final results of the two races according to ECA 
Junior Slalom Cup ranking. In case of a tie across athletes, better rank from Sunday 
race decides. 

ECA Junior Slalom Cup - point allocation table (PDF) 

Rules 

2024 ICF Competition Rules, ECA Junior Slalom Cup rules & race progression system. 
Kayak Cross equipment (boats, life jackets, helmets paddles …) – according ICF 
Competition Rules. 

http://ecajuniorslalomcup.eu/wp-content/uploads/2022/07/ECA-Junior-Slalom-Cup-point-allocation-table.pdf
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Accommodation 

Regio Augsburg Tourismus GmbH 

Schießgrabenstraße 14 

D-86150 Augsburg 

Phone: +49 (0)821 50207-0 

Fax: +49 (0)821 50207-45 

hotelservice@regio-augsburg.de 

www.augsburg-tourismus.de 

 

Kanuleistungszentrum / Bundes- und Landesstützpunkt für Kanuslalom  

Am Eiskanal 30 a  
86161 Augsburg 

Phone: +49 821 324-9730 

kanuleistungszentrum@augsburg.de 

 

Jugendherberge Augsburg 

Unterer Graben 6  
86152 Augsburg 

Phone: +49 821 780889-0 

info@augsburg-jugendherberge.de 

 

Tourismus Friedberg 

Phone: +49 821 6002-451 

touristinfo@friedberg.de 

  

mailto:hotelservice@regio-augsburg.de
http://www.augsburg-tourismus.de/
http://www.augsburg-tourismus.de/
mailto:kanuleistungszentrum@augsburg.de
mailto:info@augsburg-jugendherberge.de
mailto:touristinfo@friedberg.de
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Camping 

Camping along the route and motorhome overnight are unfortunately not allowed 
at the venue! 

 

Caravan Site Friedberger Baggersee 

Seestraße  
86316 Friedberg 

https://stellplatz.info/wohnmobilstellplatz/stellplatz-am-friedberger-see 

 

Campingplatz "Bella Augusta" 

Mühlhauser Str. 54b 

86169 Augsburg 

Phone: +49 821 70 75 75 

info@bella-augusta.de 

 

Contact 
event@akv-online.de 

 

Location 

Am Eiskanal 49 

86161 Augsburg 

Germany 

GPS:  48°21'00.7"N  10°56'12.4"E 

 

https://stellplatz.info/wohnmobilstellplatz/stellplatz-am-friedberger-see
mailto:info@bella-augusta.de
mailto:event@akv-online.de

